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Sad Plight of French Youth
Under Nazis Causes Concern

German Prelate's
Sermon Blasts
Nazi Blasphemies

MONTREAL—A sad picture of the lot of youth in occupied France was given in an lav
tarview granted La Presae. French language daily here, by the Rev. Rodolphe Paquia,
WASHINGTON (NC)—A vigorous answer to public at- yoaitg French-Canadian priest who spent eight years in the now German-occupied-city at
Tours, was ordained thtrt in l»*o,
tacks by a high Nazi official against God, I he Burraments, and
subsequently eluded Gestapo
prayer and Christian morals was given by the Most Rev. nets to return here by w»> of

I\

I:

FraneUt B. Bornowa*ji»r, Bishop of
Trior,
In a the
aermon
In which
tho Trier
Cathedral,
teift of
has
become avallabk* In tills country.
In tha *»rmon U)» «K«I Prelate,
who puMd hhi seventy-sixth birthday fn Mure*, ipok« of a "wave of
meetilif*" which \s awceptng ovw.
Germany, publicized as patriotic
gatherjjigs^but actually Mint u*id
only to farther tht Natl "war on
ChrUtUmlt;' an-J tho Church." The
Diocese of Trier had "««« th«
campaign m action" In meeting* at
. Trier and at CoMons just a week
before bo spoke and "at both meeting* tho sums high Government, official was tho principal tpeaker,"
Bishop Borntwasser said.
Merle* at Sermewi
In hi* courageous, polnt-by-polnt
answer to the scries of blasphemous attacks made at" the two
meetings,
Bishop
Borncwasser
made statements Indicating that
tho" sermon which has reaohod here
Is only one of several sermons in
which he Uw taken up "urgent
practical questions" and the relentless persecution of the Church
by the Nasi Government. He also
referred to a statement, protesting
Nazi attack*, which, he said was
being read the same day "from all
pulpits of Trier and Coblons."
Renouncing ono blasphemous
outburst In which tho speaker at
the Trier and Coblons meeting!)
announced to God that Hls-l'g*mo
Is over." Bishop Bornewasae-- aald
ho might tell the speaker that
"million* upon millions of godly
Men will "till bend their knees In
adoration before God when there
is-not a man left who remembers
tho name" of the official who blasphemed Him.
Answering the public attack on
the< Lord's Prayer, Bishop BorneWnsser reminded his people of a
previous sermon In which he bad
told them o f the confiscation and
desecration of churches and convents by tho Nazis. "In the ecclesiastical province of Cologne, to
which we belong." ho said, "*7
Convents fell victim to the onset of
confiscation last summer alone. In
Sa-«hurche* and chapelsH the EterHal LlgHt was qUenched.
Converted to Warehouses
When German troops entered
the. Polish city Of Posen In 193» it
had 30 public churches, he said.
"Today tiyire remain only three in
which divine worship is stlU held.
The rest have been converted to
usa as warehouses, riding schools
and Om Uke. Thirteen are closed."
In the^wholo Diocese of Posen
only IS of *31 public churches are
left, Bishop Borncwasser revealed,
anS asked, "Have we not everv
reason to pray: 'Lord, save us
from the loss of the-Brc«d of our
souls, the Most Holy Sacrament of
the Altar.'?"
"The. reviling of tho holy Sacrament of Baptism was done with ,
comparison that I should hi
ashamed to repeat in this sanctuary," he said, "t must assume that
tho speaker has no notion of the
nature of Baptism. Ho only knows,
i% would seem, that Baptism is the
gateway to Christianity, and is
therefore opposed to it as he is obviously opposed to true Christianity
Itself,"
At the close of his sermon Bishop
Bornewasser cafflod upon his people to "give our enemies at homo
the real answer, here in this sanctuary, to their attacks against God,
•jtaimtt Christ and the Church, *s
we solemnly rise and recite the
Creed atftf the Our Father."

Mass Before Bataan Falls

* North Africn, Gibraltar and England.
Tlie men of France ara "resisting" the Nails, and the .woman
and children are "no less brave,"
Father Paquin said. "However," he
continued, "I am concerned about
Jv.
tho lot of tho youth of France. Unfortunately all the youth have not
escaped tho Nazi propaganda. In
the occupied area all youth organisations are forbidden. In Alsace
and Lorraine all the children and
young people most belong to Nazi
organizations.
"Their appointed leaders are tryIng to break them away from t h e , '
Church and convert them to th<
Nazi 'religion.'" Not all tka you
people are allowing thcmselvts
be corrupted, but tire numberJfcf
victims even at that la too rr*tFlght for Truth
Church leaders and Uddtng
French autbers—are conducing a
vigorous tight against this i r r u p tion of the young people/Father
Paquin said. He mentions/ particularly the efforts of His Mmlncnce
Pierre Cardinal Cerllcr. Archbishop
of Lyon, who, he said, das f'ruck
back vigorously at thy .ar,ipearance of anti-Christian Jfubl'cations
In unoccupied Franco#F'.chcr Pauln said, the youny-p oplc have
t allowed thomseljea to become
Among the Army nurses who esruptcd by Nazi Propaganda and
caped from Batoan before it fell sedtral youth orafTnlxations conto tho Japanese was First Lieu- tinue, to do good J'ork.
tenant Ftorumund Fellmeth, a
subject o # a country which
Catholic nurse of Chicago and
graduate of St. Elizabeth's hos- is an ^taemy oWSermany will alpital there. She enlisted in the ways fuh sompftio to help blm esArmy Nurse Corps in 1938 and cape f n k 9ancc." the .young
again in 1040. and was command- priest saJ&iiylntToductng the exer of n unit which worked cour- traordlnaryvdlory of his own esageously in field hospitals on Ba- cape ^arni rokrn here
tt this picture taken before the fall ef Bataan, Mas* U being celeIn SopteajolL 1940. two months
taon peninsula General MacArbrated at • hospital of the U. S-FUiplno Force* aomewhjre on the
his ofuhuftion. Father Paquin
thur has cited her for bravery after
Bataan peninsula- Wounded who w«re^ble tc walfc and same memTour/wiuS»nother French*
aboard a hospital ship while it left
bers of tfee medical corpa. assisted at the Mass celebrated here every
Canadian* priest, ^Ihe Rev. Raoul
was being bombed. (N.C.W.C.)
McrcictJ who hnV also studied
morning. (N.CW.C.)
there. Vtey made UlLlong journey
to MaAlllcs on foot^bllowlng one
of t A numerous ^bontraband
routcdr'' Authorities Hik Unoccupled^France were quiHJLsympabut the two prlsstMbad to
a month battling rcdTfcro at
tiles before they coul^proto Oran. Algiers
'or almost a year Father Pa,
LONDON. INO Radio advices
lught at the seminary at On
received here by short wave from
Two thousand four hundred and in Japan for 1938, were compiled.
inally, with the aid or Unite
Sweden and telegraphic dispatches
tates
consuls In North Africa and incty-seven priests. Brothers and
In Japan proper there wore 416
from Berne. Switzerland, state
ters. of whom, 1.333, considerably
that Vtdfcutt Quisling has seizedi the British ambassador at Madrid,
e than hal4 were natives, were priests, 117 of whom were natives.
control of the Norwegian Stat •he was able to proceed to <3ibral- laHfeing
within the Japanese Em- 2W Brother*. 105 of whom wer<f
tar by wav of Tanglers. MoiCacO.
Church but that German Ni
piremtinetuding Korea, Foapnosn natives, and 12&3 Sisters. 759 of
late in 1941.
pressure has balked his proposi
and *lh Marianne and Carolfiie Iswholesale arrest of the Luthe '
At Marseilles, FaMter Paquin lands »9b 1933. when tho last offi- whom were natives.
said, German and Italian officials cial llgu%3 ot.the Catholic Church
clergymen who resigned when
In Korea, Formosa and the mansupervised 'the departure ot all
campaign of
oppression
dated . islands there were 262
passengers,
but
In
Algeria
and
Molaunched.
priBsts. 114 of whom were natives.
spies were even more active,
52 Brothers, eight of whom were
Swedish sources said none of the lacco
seeking
to
attach
themselves
to
natives, and 300 Sisters M0 of
1,100 resigned clergymen rcipnicd British subjects In order to accomwhom were natives.
their duties on Sunday, trf day pany them to England. The priest
In addition to diocesan clergy,
when an ultimatum denanding had to keep his passport, on his
priests and Religious in the areas
their return became effertiw. Serv- person at all times, refusing to rementioned included members of
ices were held in only<»bojK 30 of linquish it even to officials, in .orthe Paris Foreign Missions, the Sothe t.OOO churches.
der to obviate the many ruses of
ciety of Jesuss^the Society of the
In taking over contre# of the Nazi agents seeking to_ obtain DassiNC)
—It
was
i
Olvtae
Word. Mkryknofl, the DamWASHINQTON.
State Church. Quisling Jjtpplantcd ports for'their own use.
faith and prayer at ast as much i teican Order, the Benedictines, the
,__»
;J3i9tvop Elvand Berggra#&s Chairkept our j Salesians and the Franciscans.
as self-confidence th:
man of tl» Assembly. 5asiK>p*-&ergforces going on Bataart Peninsula,
grftv has been arrestejpand it was
"OU King" is the petty ofnVer
according to Lieutenant ColoneJ
reported he would "be # n t to a GerWarren J. Clear, who has just re- aboard a Naval vessel in charge of
man concentration amp. Three
fuel
oil storage.
turned to Washington from Corother bishops arclrej brted to have
regidor.
*
been arrested.
into a foxhole during one
A retired Infantry officer. Colonel slipped
Thousands of tejfchere in Norparticularly heavy bombing attaclS; |
Clear
had'
been
on
United
States
way are on strife against tho
was a sergeant In the foxMELBOURNE, Australia?-The
staff duty In the Philippines. There
Quisling regime, Jhaving issued a journal Catholic Worker, which en- ( HArmy
^ B n d ^ ^ hole, too. and he squeezed to one
(J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
manifesto in wjfilch they stated j joys popularity among the Aus- ; „..,,
side
to,
make room for me and
»__„ o».,«_ rut.*... n,„^
they would not instruct the youth i ir„n«~ trntm« notes encouraging atod from Boston College there, then all bell broke loose, and I
winning a commission in the Reg- wasn't surprised to find myself
signs ot the success of the cam- ular Army during the first World
paign to" discourage lh« use of pro- War. Retired in 1935 because of praying out loud.
among the armed forces.
"The sergeant was praying too.
physical disability incurred In the
"" ' +•>+
People who pray on thoir knees fanity
V
Catholics, iu militia units, the line of duty, he was recalled to ac- S e prayed almost as Mud as I did.
A primary purpose of Navy uni- on Sunday and p r e y on their
paper
says,
have
joined
In
a
movetive duty » year and a half ago. When the attack was over I turned •
forms is to show quickly rank and neighbors ou Monday need simcorps; taw* authority Imposed by plicity in their faith. -W. a Jor* ment to. purge their speech of pro- jn an Army Hour radio broadcast to him and said: 'Sergeant, I nofane
words
And
arc
receiving
colast
night, la,' response to a ques- ticed you w«re praying.'
law upon; Ofoae. wearing them.
dan.
operation from Protestant groups tion on the spirit of the soldiers
""ShY he said, without balt&ig
and individuals.
of Btttaan, he said:
a* eye, "Sir, there are uo atheists
— « — • « • « ,
1 remember one time when I In foxholes?*"
jMm
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Cited for Br*very

581

Proposed Arrests Of
Norway Clergy Balked

2,497 Priests, Religious
Serve Church In Japan

'No Athei^s In Foxholes/
Sergeant Tils Colonel Who
Heard Him Prating In Bataan

Profanity Unpopular
With Australia Troops

CaCW* Convention Opens Special Prayers

•'If*

:mted turn *•*«« i>

For Pope lit Erin

*d the growing trend toward, -«*v»
,«m«ient clontraJhiatibn. white a
• A ^e^#|t%"'I«l«e4'ltlkfes,a1on'e^ , certain amount of strong federal
CWBXa^.^TM^Stassaiftg Conv
i'j|^'-']|J|(%;*f'J^ttatolJlc^cs r W A ' «*BtiSflt. h*S .'IMtKHMfr 4eceS««MS' b*- rafttee of the Irish Hierarchy",
«cuaa of-iaichaotbiiical' «Hd^«co* meeting here with. H*s Eminence
IKWlto developments, We. jfohnwit Joseph Cardinal MaeRorjf, Arfch>
ing ih*t can keep u* IttdA "it behooxTis the American bishop of Armagh^ presiding, has
-ft^pta to devote 'Olemselv** wW<^ appointed Ascension, Thursday.
Martedly t o to# peeiwrvaiikiti **« May H, as. a day of. «p*clal prayer
developmnt ot .IOCKO* j»eW>*«w«ra» and good works on the occasion of
Ment tbroi^th active tsommunfty the, episcopal jubifet of His Hoiliift»lt.H "The fronttet' sua* De pm~ »tm' Pope Plus XII.

^:mwm:<«m*.

•""•"-Jpit:

borfc'Hid wc have th* r*»i:-k^m- «* Om «arw«j|jww*ju-T-i.- -•^Wfwm mm!.".*-..
\ . • .'•'•'••-••' "•" {that trust in Him ttfcjt (-ffend.

$>

Bishop, Religious Journey By Foot,
Truck, Train To Safety From Raids
Mass celebrated by Bishop Gsells.
After the Mass, general absolution
was gtis^a to the group imd the
s^ttttiwar** joaraiey bejgam. T*e
-6rtfi aigjit mitimAt
la the opehair no* .th* BSaJtOp beard ennfesxittssfe sittiwg;jM a hollow leg. TS*
group continued, their journey i»
and -'tratas."" with fbft
. , the spirit of uniyeraa!
t a ^ ^ a a l i u * r*1*^une4lwu*iif- a |idw*«e^'ta«t frcvaHatf. ,
MELBOURNE, Australia.—After
Sn arduous journey, made on fdjot,
in coal trucks antf crowded <ralus,.
*ht Meat R*v. "Francis 'iSselb,'
Bishop WtDarwJnv-nun*- «* tW
Darwin area, and half-caste and
Native girta l« tteefc cbaifl*- succeeded in reicbing sattty &»_ i»«

